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Use the
Thone .

Grocery
Phones

52G
Use the
Phonen'Piit In this county for obtaining

money under false pretenses and for
Jail breaking.

the stoerluir Knur on hla car crumped
but Judge Kiln Humid mulnluliied that
ho wui moving too rupidly fur Main
street and Impressed upun him the
fact that pedestrians, within the safety
nines, am aupremo. PENDLETON'S LEADING STORE

WIN llrlvo to Portlund.
Francis Mitchell, of Cincinnati, and

Mayor liiMlulllnjr Athena Machinery. Ncal Mularky, uf I'lirtluud, who have
Ibeen employed on the J. X. HuraessJ. I Vaughun went to Athena to

Alex Oliver Itdum.
Alex , Oliver, well known sheep

.hearer, returned yesterday from n,

Montana, lis has been hear-
ing aheap In various purl of Mon-

tana and report! that the wool crop
Is good. '

Trio oil Trip to rorUaiul.
H. W. Collins, O. K. Nelson and M.

J. Uurke were passenger, fur Port-kin- d

last night. Mr. Cvlllna went
down on a hurried buaineaa trip and
will be back Saturday morning. Mr.
Nelson, returned to headquarter, at
Portland after .pending several duya
here.

ranch, will leave tumorrow fur Port-
land. They will muke the trip by
auto, .

day to supervise the liiHtullatlon of
aome electrical starling machinery
for the Farmers' elovator there. The
elevator wfJJ begin handling grain
at once, as furmors are already bring- - ;o u, jmmoIuUoii Country.
trig In their harvest. It. Simla, his sons Klchurd and

Churles, Charles H. Carter and Her-
bert Green loft lust evening for the
Desolation country to spend several
days camping and finning. They will
return next week.

The Belber Wardrobe .

A WONDERFUL TRUNK.
Wherever your traveling needs escort you, you should, in

justice to the happiest selection, come and examine our Bel- - .

ber Wardrobe Trunks. The devices for comfort and care
and convenience of its traveling possessions express the very
ultimate in traveling comfort. 122231

Compare them with any trunks you know, price for price,
beauty for beauty, weight for' weight, trunk for trunk in
every way, and you will understand why the Belber Ward-
robe is ly the trunk, $35.00, $37.50, $40.00, $55.00,
$75.00. .b4! l t.tfl

Show IUuJi Tvwt.WliraC
lu Hnow . Dayton's window on

Court street Id a sample of wheat
grown on the l.awson place near No-li- n

tasting si 2 pounds to the bush-
el. The heat was grown by C. A.

Will Move OffUi-- Tomorrow
Italoy, Haley A Htclwer and K. X

Warner will move their offices from
the American National Bank building
to the rooms of the M. if. llouscr! ana running zt ousiiuis 10 KtannxliI Postmaster nuuuimuu. ta

Among the nominations for post-If- f
master sent to the senate yesterday jrmirt street acre. xu 'wucui icaveu u w wjruin agency on

Brain dealers has been reported un-

der No. 2, whllo the quantity of No,
1 Is unusually high.

by President Wilson was that or Ilicn-ar- d

V. Kvans to fill the office at Ktan.
field. Mr. Kvans Is already In office,
having been acting as postmaster for

Saturday afternoon. During the al-

terations to the bank building they
will be In the new quarters nnd will
return to the remodeled offices about
lumber I, when completed. Oilmen llcad Not fjiillly.

Churles Conners, alleged "me "u,e Ume- -Haines
Taxi Driver Clianices Ilea. Hunk robber, pleaded not guilty or

Will llavo Offkw With County Agent.
Miss Flannagin, who will be county1). Ferrell. driver of the tnxkvib the crime when arruignea Dcrore

nurse for Umatilla and who comes to
Pendleton under the auspices of the
Red Cross, will have her office In the

which ran Into Miss Mildred Wlnshlp Judge Anderson at Baker yesterday,
mid Mis. lluxel McFarland of Athena, Conners was Indicted for the crime
Wednesday evening, changed his plea by the grand )nry before his capture
to guilty In police court yesterday aft.' at San Francisco ' and, unless he
ernoon after first pleudlng hot guilty changes his plen, will have his trial
to a charge of reckless driving.. Ho a' the next term of court. Conners
was fined 130. Ferrell claimed that also fuccs the possibility of lndlct- -

Mime reom as The county ueniuiwuu- -

tlon ugent. Miss Flanagan Is ex-c- d

to arrive here in September.

P. W. leach Here.
P. W. Bench, who travels for Ihc

Colgate Company, is a Pendleton vis
161 i6i 16i ioi loi loi loi id loi lo-i- itor t.'dnv. He was a school maio 01

LEATHER BAGS

Cowhide bags, in black and russett,

some leather lined, others lined with

good serviceable cloth, 14, 16, 18 inch

sizes If you are at all familiar with

present cost of leather and labor you

will appreciate the scope of these values

at $8.50 to $25.00

K. V worlll when the two were In
Willamette University, and

played quarterback on the Willam-
ette football team.
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Fire Warning- Notices Here.
The State Forester has sent to W.

W. Crvder, of the local office of the
Forest Hervlce, a supply of fire warn-
ing notices to be put up on fences
along traveled routes. Any farmer
desiring these notices as a warning of
fire danger to his wheat fields may
secure some on application at Room
SSI, Federal Building.
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sHarvest on the J. N. Burgess ranch

in the Pilot Rock region, was started

"the new 'phone number at the Delta is 32"

For the Camping Trip
The Most Popular Pancake Flour in. America

"AUNT JEMIMA"
"Aunt Jemima" is especially fine for the camp-

ing trip because it is packed in small packages
and is so easily prepared, the milk being already
added in powdered form.

Also makes rich Waffles and fine Muffins, too
3 Packages for 50c

BREAKFAST BELL CANE AND MAPLE
SYRUP.

Everything for the camping trip packed ready
for shipment. '

Waste Less Buy the Best"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
Fine Groceries and Meats

Phones 101. (Private exchange connecting both'
. departments.)
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Thursday. Mr. Burgess Yias not had--1

H
--I

I
--4

any samples tested but believes tneiji
yield will run better than early estl-- 1

minutes Indicated. Most of the grow- - ff
ers In that section are now cutting or;
ready to start. ff
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Phi lippine Gowns J

AND ENVELOPE CHEMISE

The daintiest models imagin-

able, fashioned of finest, sheer-

est nainsook and delicately hand

embroidered in small designs and

patterns of good taste and re-

finement. Wild rose, bowknot,

butterfly, oak leaf and conventi-

onal embroideries. Prices from

$2.95 to $6.50.

House Dresses
In Various Attractive Styles.

- This is the time of year when

the demand for smart looking,

cool feeling house dresses is at
its height, and we are very fortu-

nate to have a very large assort-

ment for your inspection.

Amoskeag Gingham and heavy
Percales are the material of
which these house dresses are
made, all size up to 54. Price,
$1.50 to $4.50.

r

lillO llOVS Oil SnilHIlK iri.
Paul Howe and Kay Johnson, young

men from Kcho. were In Tendlcton
this morning on their way to Pilot
Rock,Dale and Desolation Lake. They
will hike from Dale to the hike and
spend about 10 days camping and
fishing there. They will be gone un-

til the end of the month.
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iVt--lt lii Cciiiily.
F. I. Hallard. state leader of county

agent, end Fred Bennion, county
lugent, returned last night from a visit
to Hcrmlstnn. Columbia District. Ktan-flel- d

and Echo, where they met mem-

ber of the farm bureau committees.
They visited the experiment slalion at

"INSURANCE
Is the Best Policy"

FARMERS

Henniston. Mr. Ballard lert this mor-

ning for The Dalles.

The Itev. W. If. Cox Home,
The Rev. W. H. Cox, pastor of the

Baptist church, who returned last
night from Victoria, B. C. reports
that he met a dozen people there who
plan to attend the Pendleton 191
Hound-U- The Hev. Mr. Cox visited
three families which he knew in Lon-
don, and save a series of four lec-

tures in the First Baptist church all of
which were well attended. His con-

gregation for the Sunday service was
1200.

Women's
Wash Skirts

In white, dimity, gabardine and
pique, made in several attractive
styles, with patch pockets, new
ideas in belts, trimmed with large
pearl buttons; size 26 in. to 36 in.
waist measure. Prices $4.75 to $8

BATHING SUITS FOR WOMEN
AND MISSES $2.95 to $14.95

In range of color combinations,
all opening on the shoulder, in wool
or cotton.

Bathing Caps in all colors 50c to
$1.00.

Think Futlier Is III Pendleton.
Snnuicl Stephens, of Wenatchee. Is

looking for his father, A. W. Steph-
ens, who Is thought to be lu Pen-

dleton. The younger Stephens IRis

written to. the Incut lodge of Klks in
hopes of locating his father, from
whom ho has riot heard for six
months. Mr, Stephens or anyone
knowing his whereabouts is asked to
write the younger Stephens at Box
121, Wenatchee. Wash.

MIDDIES IN ALL POPULAR STYLES

We carry a very large stock of middies'for women
and girls in all white, white with blue galeta, white
with blue serge and white with blue flannel. These
are "The Paul Jones Middies" so justly famous for
their workmanship, style and fit $2.50 to $6.95

WINDSOR PLISSE CREPE 35c YARD

Wjndsor Plisse Crepe in color of pink, white, yel-

low and light blue, for underwear and night gowns.
A most practical wash fabric and needs no ironing.

PAJAMA CHECKS 25c

Make up pajamas and summer night gowns for
the hot season from this fine pajama check goods;
36 in. wide and just the right weight. .

PURSES 75c TO $7.50

A showing of fine purses and hand bags in the
newest styles and colors. No doubt you need a new
purse for that vacation trip. Come in and look ours
over.

I will insure your grain in any of the
old reliable companies that I represent,
to December 31st for about one cent a
bushel. This ic: the cheapest rate ever
issued in Oregon on grain insurance.
(Jive me a trial, save money and get real
insurance service.

JOE KERLEY
Huccessor to Chas. E. Heard, Ino. r "
"See Me Before the Fire"

Insurance Loans Real Estate
711 Mala Pendleton, Oregon

2

Yield Better Than Ksttmates.
While no really authentic figures

on yield are yet possible. It Is believ.
od among local grain dealers that
most growers are getting from four
to five more bushels per acre than
they figured on at first. The grain
has survived the drought exceptional-
ly well and cool nights at the proper
time helped fill the berries so that a
good crop resulted.

AUTO VEILS $1.25
One lot high grade chiffon auto veils, large size,

hemstitched borders. These come in all shades. Make
a selection now before you go away on that auto
trip.at IUetli Destroys Home.11re

S Flames last evening at S o'clock con- -

sumcd tho Senderson home In the

I DODGE BROS.
1 Motor Cars

Contract lA--t for Store Ctuuurr-s- . they, reported today. Mr. Taylor's! ...
The contract for the alterations to place Is northeast of town and Judge

the Purls store was signed today and Maloney s on the reservation. Bothj s",",""inilimiiMllllllllllllllllllIllli:

E Harrison Grove a Uleth. entailing a
S loss of 20. Kitchen furniture went

up in the fire but the piano and other
household furniture was removed and

r: saved. For a time It was feared that
a small son was asleep in the upper

S story but he was found at the depot
safe. The home was situated on the

S south side of the river.

work will begin ut once on the new farms were hit l.y early frosts and asS
show cases, new show windows, French' a result their hurvest is slightly later--
dressing rooms, waist rooms and new than some In their vicinities. Mr. E ANSCO
balconies which are to be a part or the Taylor predicted today that his wheat
new store. Plans for the Interior were will yield 30 bushels to the acre. S
drawn by O. R. Wright and the total: iE CAMERASexpenditure will be In the neighbor-- j
hood of JSOOl). Too Late to Classify 15

j Xoth to C"ontrators. jS
j Kiks' building-committe- is ask--It, & N

lvpluin Vrcft'iu'O of NlXK-k- .

P. O'Hrlen. local O.--

; . The popularity of this 7B"

sturdy car is growing daily.
The last two car loads were all sold before they

reached Pendleton, and to date all of the
"

. cars which we will receive in the next
car load are contracted for, as well

as the second car load, except--
ing one.

Since the demand is so much greater than the
supply of DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS,
you will have to speak quickly if you expect to be
the owner of one of these dependable cars.

E Ikl Hull 111 llad Auto Wreck.
E Bob Hall. W. F. Blancett and Mrs.
EiHUuicctt, lltarry and I.lu'd Wise, or--

rived in Pendleton this morning aft-- E

er a narrow escape from serious In-- E

Jury in an auto accident near Myrtle
E Point, in Coos county. Hall's car,
E currying the party and Blancett's 5.

year-ol- d girl, fell 30 feet over the side
S of the cliff into the Cnn.mlle river.

Mrs. Hkincett falling the entire 100

E'feet to the river bed, breaking her
Sjcollur bone and being badly bruised.
2 The machine was stopped In its
E plunge 30 feet below the roud. han-
gs' Ing In a tree. Hnll also waa caught
E!at about the same distance while
E 'Lloyd Wise fell Into the river bed. 100:

agent, today explained the presence!
fur neveral days of the 'horses

of in the company pens on
the smith wide of town. The stock wu.
shipped from Myrtle Point to pendle-- '

lis ior mas wuiu'uc uu eintuntiii ut
the construction of an Klks Club and
theatre. They are asking fr bids on S
the general contract, heating and ven-(- S

tllatiug. wiring and plumbing. Any S
contractors interested aee Ji. K. 5

Bring' Your
Car to Us

We can furnish prompt-
ly any size

Wind Shield
Glass

We have an experienced
man who will set the
glass while you wait--

B. L. Burroughs, Inc.
Corner Webb and Col-

lege Sts, --s

and
Speedex Films

Don't let another summer go
by without an Ansco. It will
add more to the pleasure of
your outingj than anything else.
All winter and long afterwards
you can live over again wtth
your pictures those good sum-
mer davit. Iet us show ou the.
Ansco line.

ton, consigned to Hob Hull, who
staffed a wild west show -- w-. . Wlat Myrtle .

'"mediately.Point, and Hull did not arrive' to;
claim hit animult until thit morning.

It. K. CHLOITEK, Sec 5He was following by auto but an ac
Uient, with" re- - Mltlnur Injuries! to two v ANTKIfeet down. Harry Ise was culigm Position

eiiKinoer,
by

gas
competent s

or steam. SS under the car and the ligaments in of the party, delayed their arrival. traction
,his tucK ooiiiv nun. I'none 3

bruised. Tne day.Eipartv were only slightly j

FOlt SALE Complete household fur- - I Taliman & Co. ii niture. good us new. Will eell all S
or any part. Phone 661 or 29 1J.

S accident happened on a sharp turn
5on a narrow road. The Hall car got
5 'too near the edge of the road nd' t.r.mvrs to start Monday

n,rwn nver when the bank ava! Henry J. Tavlor and J. W
Leading UrucKiMs.

Cottonwood & Water St. Phone 530
Blueof the bin wheat growers, LOST 3 rear ide curtains.wa'. The party la oouna icr ija'iunej, .wu JlllllllllllllllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll..will atart their harvest Monday, i .ut. lotor Co. iiewaru.Grande. . , .
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